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UiLLSliO ROUGH. N. C.
ri'BI bHIO WtCKLl

by ii.-:s » i h «i vtttt,
*1 THkBK routili * T fc AR, OR TWO DOLt..vR1

r IF TT CF.MT4 If till) IN AI'VtNCE.

Tho«e who do not give notice ot tneir wish
to 'u»t' tiifir paper discontinued at the expiru*

t )>i of the year, will he presumed a* desiring
r» roviiuance until countermanded..And
oo panoi wilt bo hscoitinued until all arrear¬
ages ir . paid, unl-ss at the option of the pub¬
lisher.
IV i tfl»er will procure si* subscribers, and

jur o the payments, shall rcceive those*
Hnth trans.
Vlv\*,i'«* n»ots not eiceeding sixteen lilies

vill 't : i«crt *d three tim'-s fur one dollar, and
tw^ntT-fiv cents for each continuancc.

S i.i« *ri »ti l is r 'ceived by the printer, and
li nt '>f t ie p ist- nastors in the state.

\ I upon busincs relative to the paper
m ist he poet-paid.

WOOL CARDKI).
U> Wool Carding Ma»;h ine on Enoe, at
tie »>ld Tilt tlaui ner, ha vine be-n lately

» pur* I, and her cylinders newly clothed with
nt U of 1 10 b-jat quality, is now ready tor bu-
.m-ss. ti'Kid wu'll will be warranted for eight

n» a poind, or tue fifth part of the wool, to
hos- who will bring their wool in warm weatii-
.r, vvrll picked and washed, with ono pound
cl clean lard or oil, to every ten pound of wool.

Saml. 8. t'liiytor.
June 9. -Tin.%

J

JVYJ CREDIT.

SCAKLBTT^fc BACON
MJLD loform the puhlie, that they still.

» ".ontinu" their B<)OT and SHOh Ma-
. if. Mire at their old stand, three doors west
of t i<" si^re i,f Messrs. Kirkland & Son, where
»hsy wil' k°ep conatantly on hand, a general
.si'irtinent of

Hoot* mid -lines,
.»' the beat materials and workmanship, which
»ill be sold low for cash. Those wishing to
D'irchase will do well to call and examine

themsolTCs
Jan. 6. 61 .

State of North-* 'firol inn,
Orange County.t'ourtof Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
MnyiVrm, IR29

HP, subscriber having been qualified as

administrator, with the will annexed on
.he rights and credits of the late John t in- i
»tsad, doe'd. requests all persons indebted to
.aid estate to make immediate payment, and
"'I thoae having claims, are requested to bring'hem forward properly authenticated^ for set-
.''..rnent, or this notice will be plead in bar of
. crovory. JftmeS Webb,
June t. 84.6w

C~A 8 H
WILL be given for|tev«ral LIKELY NE-

UROEtt.
Inquire at tin* Ofticr.

iitr -3ffv »7-

T

i
nwm i.vrios ..r nkw -hope.
'UK person? rc«idmc on the rivor Nr«-
Hope, an«l o'.hers interested in the navi-

iMtinu .«! «nat strcau. an: rcipiested to inert
at D. II. A!«"brooK's tavern, in Chap*l Hill,
on Saturday itie iVili uf October next, at 12o'clock.

St.plc n.hcr 1. 9C .

JEW ELLEKY. \c.

THE rit»» r would in ( his way inform
.lis friends and tin* public, that ho has

ai'tttn opened In* shop, at 'us own house in
this place, where lie i* well prepared to cxe
n.lc work in lii -» line, and will fatlhfullv ami
punctually do ull auch work as may be com-
nmw J to In? care.

lie lias on hand a g mil assortment of J E 'A -

EI.I. FRY, >1L\ ER H<»RK, ^-r. which will
be «old unusually low for cash.

inJ** All those indebted to the subscriber
are earnestly, ami for tlic list time requestedto mal e payment forthwith. Longer indul¬
gence cannot be given.

in. Huntington.AufM'Ht IP* 94 . t

WATCHES \ JEWELLERY.
S*1»IIE auhscribcr returns his thnnks to his
~ friends and < ustomers for the liberal sup¬port which he has heretofore received, and
beirn leave to inform tlieni, that he still contin¬
ues lus shop at his old stand, opposite the
court house, where lie keeps a handsome as¬
sortment of Watches and Jewell rv, whir h
he will sell luwre' than r.in he purchas -d else¬
where. Mo has also received a neat assort¬
ment uf materiel*, a' In prepared to impairwatches and clocks at the shortest notice, and
warrant to perform well. All work from i dis-
t.nco will li:- .veil executed and promptly at-
tended to. Al! kinds of silver rsork made at the I
shortest notio. . ¦ ¦ ¦Lemuel Lynch. !

Aun'ist 19. 94 .if l

Printing Types, Presses, fyc.
WILLIAM IIAGAR Ac Co.

OFFER FOR SAI.F-, nt their Fvne and
Stereotype Foundry, No. 20, f«o.d-«treet.

New- York, a complete assortment of l'RI*Y'
TIJfO TYPES, from 14 lin»>* Pica to Diamond,
at the following pnccs, six months credit, or
5 per cent, discount for f'ash. They cast
their Book Founts, from English to Diamond,
on a metal which thny will warrant superior to
any other used in this muntry.Si* lines Pica, and all larger, per lb. 30 cents.
Double Pica, to Fivo Lines, i>2
Great Primer, 34
English, 30
Pica, 38
Small Pico, 3H
Long Primer, 40
Rurgeois. 46
Brevier, 56
Minion, ^
Nonpareil, W)
And all others in proportion. Old metal re-

ccived in exchange. nt ^ cents per lb. XV. H. |and ro. are agents for the sale of tne Wash-
inrjton Printing »'-es«, invented by Samuel
Rust, which they oft'ei for sale on secommoca-
ting term*. Proprietors of papers, who will

(publish this a Uertise.nent -hree tones, will be j
allowed *2 in the ttlement of their accounts,
or in articles from the' Foundry.
New-Vork, Aug. tt 9S-3w |

The anniversary meeting ol*
the Orange County Bible Society will Ho held
at Salem meeting house, fourteen milea south¬
west of Hillsborough, ou. Saturday and Sun¬day the 17th and 18th of October next. '1 liebusiness of the society will be transacted onSaturday, when it ia expected several addrea-
ses will be made, and on Sunday the anniver¬
sary sermon will be delivered, after which acollection will be taken up in aid ot tire fundsof the aociety. The citizens of the county, olall denominations, are reapectfully invited toattend. This, no doubt, w ill be an interestingmeeting, as it is principally to device meas¬
ures to carry into execution a resolution sonic-
time since adopted by this society, to sup-plv all the destitute within the county with a
copy of the Bible. All who feel interested inthis gTent work, it is hoped will avail them-selves of this opportunity to assist in accom-plishing so desirable an object.jr-p, <p|,c Board of Managers will meet atthe same place, on Saturday, at 1 1 o'clockA. M.

September 8. 37 .

1 lie Orange Presbytery will
meet ai the Hawtirlds meeting uousc, on Wed-
nebiiay the 7tii of October next.
Tin- Swiml of North-Carolina will

hold their next annual session ;u Fayetteville,
on tlje 10th of November.

September 8.

NOTICE.
To the Stockholders of the Dank of

Cape Fear.
XTIIIF. letter of Louis D. Wilson, eeq. in be-^ half of the Commissioners appointed bythe State, being under consideration, Resolved,That the Prcident do advise said Commis¬
sioners, that it is daimed necessary and expe¬dient to consult the Stockholders in reference
to the subject matter of the communication;and further that the President of the Bank of
Cape-Fear be, and lie is hereby lolly ^au¬thorized ami empowered, by virtue of this Kes-
olution of the Board ol Directors, to call a

general meeting of the stockholders of the
Bank of Cape-Fear, to convene on the 2d
Monday of November next, at the BankingHouse in M ilmin^ton, then anil there to cm*
sid« r of their intcres's generally, and espe¬cially to signify how lar, in what way. and u|>-
on what terms, they the Stockholders would
cotiMJer it advisable to coperate with tl»e
General Assembly in the establishment of a
new Hank, by the consolidation. or otherwise,of those now* in cxistcnce. Copy from the mi¬
nutes. JOHN Hil l-, CurAiff.

In accordance with the above Resolution,and bv virtue of my office as President of tha
Bank of Caj»e-Fear, notice is heurby given to

i the Stockholders of said Bank, to ineet at'

then ba iking house in \\ ilnung'on, on the se¬
cond Monday of November next, then and
there to consider of and to act u|>on the mat¬
ters and tilings as set forth in the above
Resolution. J. R. LONDON, Pretident.

September 2. 4w

iCP* The Kditors of the Raleigh Rogisier,of the Star, the Western Carolinian and theJ Hillsborough Recorder, will please give the
above three or four insertions an forward| their aecounts to the Cashier of the Bank of

. Cape-Fear.

1 JOSKI'll MAKSH \LL.
I CABINET-MAKER,

UETURNS his thanks to the public for the
patronage he has hitherto received, andwould inform them that ho has on hand a

quantity of Walnut nn»l Stained Fur¬
niture, and an elegant assortment of

HKDSTKADS.
AH kinds of Mahogany and other Furniture,will be made to order, in the newest fashionand in the best manner, at short noticc. Allwhich will be disposed of at prices lower thanhave heretofore been customary in this place.Corn, Wheat, Flour, or Pork, will be takenin payment at the market price, if applicationbe made soon.

September 15. tf.98

N OT I C E
^RHF. subscriber, at the late term of August^ County Court, qualified us executor to the
last will and testament of VN ILL1AM CLARK*deceased v all persons indebted to the estate of
said testator arc therefore requested to make
immediate payment, and those having claims

n gainst the same to present them pronerly au¬
thenticated within tho time prescribed by law,
or this notice will be plead in bar of recovery.Tlios. Clancy, £*v.
September 8. 97.3w

N O T I C E.
RTIIIE subscriber having been qualified, by a

court held for the purpose on the lXth
instant, as administrator on the estate ot
BKNJAM1N STEVENS, deceased, nqoMlall those indebted to said estate to come for
ward ami make immediate payment ; and
thoss having claims against tho estate, to pre¬
sent them properly authenticated within the
time prescribed by law, or this notice will be
plead in bar of recovery.

Islimuel Stevens.
September 15. 99.3wp
TRACT DKl'OSITORY.

TRACTS from ihe American Trac{ Society.also from the Union Tract Sofciety, maybe had in any quantity, at the Society1* prices,
by forwarding orders, with cash, to

P. \V. Dowb, opj T. P. Hunt.
Raleigh, A119 93 .

JOB PRINTING,
1 Fxeaated at this Office, with ncatn«»", accu¬

racy %pd ttospatcb-.

FOR SALE OH RENT,
The Lot No. 35 in the

town o< ll.llsborouch, corner or
Tr\ai» and Churtut streets, the
p;«>perty jf Siaiurl Simptnn,

eiq. II has on n a new two story duelling* t

boose, containing b x rwim*, w'r.fi a piazza
. lie whole length of the north tront; a stable. ;

kitchen, and oilier out house*. The term* will ,
be accommodating. Apply to

John U. kirk!and.
September 22. 99 .

NOTICE.
qyHK old Mill f«.rmerl\ the pr«n>erty of John

Cabe, deceased, will be let out on the
premises, on the 14th ot October next, to the
per»ou who wili repair it lor it* use lor the
shortest length of time; the undertaker givingbond for the faithful performance of the work.
The particular* will be made known on that
day. The n<HI is an excellent merchant mill, ,

surpassed hy no other on thst never failing 1
8' i earn, the Rhoe. All who wish to get a goodbargain, aud to pet into good business, will
do well to attend. I

Mann Patterson, ,Thomas Ring,
William Duskin. I

September 22. 99.3wp |
ATTENTION! t

To the Officers, JVbn- Commissioned Officers and ;
.Musician), belonging to the First Orange Re- (gimeut, ojjf C. Militia. |
"¦Oil are hereby notitied »nd ordered to at- I

<end in Hillsborough, on Fr>dav the 23d
nf October next, equipped a« the law directs, '

t.>r drill muster and court mar.iali and on the ;
following day (Saturday the 24th,) you will i
aUo appear, at the same place, at the usual 1

hour of parade, with all under your respectivecommands, equipped as aforesaid, fjr t e(^»-mental exercise. Each Captain will be expec-ted to n.ake, st that time, his annual return
without tail.

Jos. Woodsy cot.
Sept. 61. 99 . id

ATTENTION!
? To the Officers, .Von -Commissioned Officers, end

I .Musicians, belonging to the iId Orange Hegi-4
rut at.

WpoU are hereby no>ihed and ordered to ai-
. tend at David MeOane's,e>»q on the 16th
day ot October next, at 11 o'clock, equipped
as the law directs, for drill muster and court
martial; and tin the 1 7' b you will attend with
your respec'ive companies, ready to psradeprecisely at 11 o'clock, equipped aa the la#

d rects, for regimental exerqiae. Kach Captainwill be expecit d to make, at thai time, his an¬
nual return without tail.

liavid Tate, r«i.
9ept. 61. 99.id

NOTICE.
AT the Isst County Court oi Fleas and Quar¬

ter Sessions . r Oange county, tue sub¬
scriber having qualified <4 executor to the last
will and testament o James Jackson dee'd.
hereby gives notice to all persons hatingclaims against iaiil estate to bnntt hem for¬
ward within the time prescribed by law, oth¬
erwise this notice wdl b.* plead in bar of ti eir
recovery j and all ttiose indebted are request-ed to make immediate payment, as no indul¬
gence can or will be gi~en.

Jus. Jackson, jr. Exw.
Sept. 22. 9J.3w

S A la E.

Wil l, be sold, on the 4ih day of N'tvetn-
oer next, st the house ot the late Jame*

Jackson, dt c'd his crop ot Corn, Wheat, Oat*,
Hay and Fodder; the s ock of tlirses. Cattle,
Sheep and Hog9, one Still and .Vr Siela, and
Farming T..ols, and various other articles.
I wehe months credit will be given, the pur¬chaser giving bond with spproved security.

Jus. Jackson , jr. for.
Sept. 19. 9 . tu«

FIVE CENTS REWARD.
AN away from the aub»cr:ber on die 14' h
of July last, an apprentice girl by the

name of RACHEL LN Mil, near six'een vear«
of age, bound to me by the county court of
Chatham Said girl is supposed to he lurking
among her relations in i,udlord county. I
hereby forewarn all persons from harbouring
or employing said girl under the penalty of
the law. The above rewatd will be given to
any person who will deliver her to me.

Thomas Lindlcy.
September 12. 99.3w

N O T I C E.
JJ HEREBY forewarn all persons from trad-

ing for or taking an issignment of a note
executed by me about the 3d of September in¬
stant, and payable six months alter date to
Nathaniel J. Palmer, for four hundred dol¬
lars. This note was fraudulently obtained
from me, and I am determined not to pay it.

Lemuel Lynch.
September 22, 99.3w

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD
"F S offered to the person giv.ng me any infor>
I m st i<>n which ahall lead to the diacovery
of my Dog. lie was etolen on the 1 8th or 19th
inat.j is a large Setter, weil broke; bad a long
tail, is perfectly white, except the ears which
are pale yellow, and one eye, which has some
dark hairs about it, which gives h<a ejes the
appearance of being unequal in a«*e.

(i. 1*. Devereux.
Raleigh, Sept. 21. 99.3w

11LANKS for sale at IbU Office.

UUUAL ECONOMY.
vv»w\

.' And jour rich soil.
Exuberant, nature's better h]eMingfl poutO'er every land."

TO FAKMEHS.
The fa'iening of winter ho^ is a

matter of importance, m:l by pr per
management much u»-> be *HV:'d.
As soon as.the Indian r un Is At to
feed* the hugs should be pat in * en.
Rye, burk v het', or corn. gx M>ud
together; boiled potatoes. pun»pk">8,«K*r. make excellent slop fur th it
should be made thick, and K>>e » to
them three timed a day; and a . much
of the soft indian corn as the) wi»|
eat clean.

Hog* should be led l<tile at a tia>e,
but often and great care taken aot
to stall Ih'-in The last ;»u weeks
feeding them* I»dt*n corn awd wheat
are the best; their pen ttho>;ld be
cteaucd twice a week, and their bed
made of clean straw. Swine are li¬
able to* a variety of d:-> *it:

i mange, measrls, stopping 01 :lt« i»*" e
of their forelegs, &r. I h**si' ms. »-

sen it is bel* > «*, pvccc^d trom the
filthy manner urmiir'i hogs ar» too
freqiieody kepi..Tb- mange may

. he cured by sprinkling on ih»- barks
of the hog*, wood tslivs, a«d 'cttingthem out of a rainy day, sfrer put¬
ting oil on them; a m>-o *-fT ctual
way is to wash tnem with s Mpaoda
and then oil them; n'vr »!»:«« 'rc'iblo
keep ?hrm clean. For »he Dili's,the flour of brimsmoe is *H<d in be
good For the stoppage of the issues
in the fore legs nothing m-.re is ne¬
cessary than to rub tbeui wi h a corn
cob, and then open the hole won (ho
eud et a knitting needle or somethingof that kind.

But boiled apples, penes, pump¬kins, potatoes and 'quashed, ail
make e xi ellem food fur young ah s 8,
and much the cheapest. Evn far¬
mer who wishes to rais* p *rk for tne
n arkc, ought to hav»- a toiler fix d
for that purpo.se. Aft» r harv.st In-gsshould be turned in.o the . rch^rd,I that they naav gel the early r:pf ,<p-I pies, wiiicb fall before the season ofI cider making commences.

The editor of the LynchburghJ'irginian, has been furnished uy Dr.
Owens, with the following rec»*i;>t
for iii'.k-og wine from tb' A ..er;can
domestic grape.

.» T«» ever*, bushel <>f F<»x G .pes
add 22 quel's of water, muclt lie
fruit and permit it to atan I fwe-ty
four hours, then §'>ra»o it fhr.nsii
linen, and to everv sa lon of juico
add two pounds of brown sogar. fi'l
the cask about thr^e fourth* ful . a d
let it stand open for fourteen da>s,
then close the bong.
When a cocnmber if taken from

the vine, let it be cat off* with a knife,
leaving about the eighth of an inch
of the cucumber rnniainirg t> the stem
upon which it grew, then slit (he stem
with a knife from its end to the vine,
leaving a particle of the cocumb. r »o
each division, and as many slits or
divisions as are made in it there will
be new cucumbers, as large and as

j fiue an those that grow in the natu¬
ral way.

Experimental Apple Tret..The
last New England Farmer, contains
an a<cueut of an apple tree grow¬
ing in Uaellnitz, which is sixty yeara
<dd, aud besrs three hundred and
thirty varieties of apples.

Human nature is never known till
vou bave dealt with it; and often in
this way learnt very dearly.The best moral legacy that can be
left a young man, it (rath! virtue ami
industry.


